
Meiloo and the United Btate.
Ptwn the SU JihI rreu.

i resident uiaz, in liin message to
1110 AmoriMti Congress, refers with
justifiable jiriilo to tho progress wbloti
uas ucon mauo in tno ucpuoiio in ro
cent years, and commends tho ap'
proaching throa Americas Congress,
to which Mexico will send represents
lives. Our relations with Mexico are,
indeed, mnoh pleasanler than they
were a few years ago, when the border
raids threatened to provoke conflict,
and when our sister ropubllo had not
Decomo absorbed in works of imnrovo
mont, and tho peoplo had plenty of
iciBuro 10 Droou over mo embers of ro- -

senlment growing out of tho Mexican
war and think bitter things of Ameri
cans. To-da- y the boundary question
U not settled, but it is in a fair way to
sememcm j American capital baa add
cd Bovcral thousand miles of railroad
to tho old English built Vera Cruz and
and City of Mexico Line, and millions
of capital have been invested in various
industrial enterprises. Mexico, In Hot,
has awakened to useful activity, and
tho era of daily revolution seems to be
past. The last notable railway project
uuuur (xjuHirucuon is a line irum Uio
Mexican Pacific, which is projected
from Tonola, on the Pacific, to Front-era- ,

on the Qmf of Mexico, into Gaati-mal- a,

and southward to the Nicaragua
Canal. This road will form a long
link in tho rail connection to bo be
tween the North and South American
continents, so that it will be possible
to go in the same car ere long from St.
Paul to Valparaiso, Chili, or Uio
Janeiro, Brazil. Mexioo itself, rapidly
developing, oucht to bo sunnlied en
tirely by the United Stales with the
goods needed. There is convenient
railway and steamboat communication
now. Ihe country is exceedingly rich
in natural wealth, which tho Spanish
appropriation of several centuries
merely scratched. Yet trade is re-
stricted. The opportunity of securing
reciprocal trade relations was lost by
tho refusal of the Senate to ratify the
treaty, uecently the Mexican uov- -

eminent levied a heavy tax on Ameri
can cattle in retaliation for the action
of our government against the impor-
tation ot Mexican ores. Tariff wars
are very injurious wars.. They pro-
voke animosity. They kill the Reese
which lay the golden eggs. There is a
puerility about them which ill becomes
dignified and civilized nations. Tho
absurdity of tariff retaliation is seen
in the fact that the drouth in North
ern Mexico has played the mischief
with the cattle and the peoplo are com-
pelled to have American cattle and

Say the high duty. The whole of
is naturally tributary to this

country, commercially speaking. As
much so as the territory wo acquired
by tho annexation of Texas and the
war with Mexico. That was a vast
acquisition, embracing Texas, Now
Mexico, Arizona, California, Nevada,
Utah and parts of Colorado and Indian
Territory, something over 800,000
square miles, which cost us only 0,

beside about 3,500,000 debts
due from the Mexican Government to
American citizens. This great pur-
chase, an empire in itself, from the
time of its acquisition, has kept step
with the progress of tho Union, while
old Mexico, from whioh it was severed
is just awakening, under American

to an appreciation of tho possi-
bilities awaiting her.

Tho county Commissioners of Lnzer-n- e

county have decided to pay over to
the court the 1,000 reward offered for
tho arrest of the murderers of McClnre
and Faunigan: Tho court will probab-
ly divide the reward among the four
applicants.

i.

CATARRH,
Catarrhal Dsafmit and Hay Fmrs

A NF.W IIOSIE TIIEATMEXT.
Sufferers are not Rcnerally awnro that

thew illwws sre coiiUkIous, or that tliejr
are tine to tlx) presence of living parasites in
the llnlne membrane ot the hose and eus-
tachian tubes. Microscopic research, how
ever, has proved this to bo a fact and the
result Is that a simple remedy has been for.
mutated whereby catanh, catarrhal deafness
ami hay fever are permanently cured In
from one to threo simple applications mado
nt homo by the patient once In two weeks.
N. 11. For catarrhal discharges peculiar to
females (whites) this remedy Is a specific.
A pamphlet explaining this new treatment
Is sent on receipt of ten cents by A. 1L
Ilixov & So. !i West King St, Toronto,
Canada. Scientific American.

Sufferers from catarrhal trouble sboul4
read Uio above care toll.

An Attack of Crave I.o
Hw BVs w--u HappMr Dnt O) .1

Tbste U nottlo I tar tojor this I So sol em Va
toting twd Dr. EtaTtd Ksao4r, Tsrorlu Bsmedr.nVsl JKndonl,X.T. Mr IniUm btu la mTMn7s mkJ from whkfc X Mm fasr. TUtt thr inn tlM In m7 Utk, 1 tmt.
Wih. irtla no rrUl ma eouM aoi I ww eom.pell"l o OMsua.uianUrroiMwttkthstIMcUsclitudalcn. TbtdlftnuianrbMk'vM
hcrtU IMbnUBnpwlUifmoreoiitao.
rjtUnflivMlteoU. Br phrsUUni ssM

I HAD BRIQHT8 DISEA8E,
whlth wi tlrmtn IMonnstlon. To M to tsr s.
ua tuk or Orsrsl. Wtn itu omU Its sppesr.
HMinxplwileUanMnpm7w,ui41mliM4
rarself todis. Ihs4fonrdoiortlklm.UistiIn tba eormtfT. rl I eansUntlr vom. BIX

'""Ho Ut Jan., hr will I mxmber lb. Um.1 1' Dt-- Sxatir-- t riTortU IUtMdr sdTsrtis.4 Inoo rw. Xltn niln on botUs I thnw swsr tnrmm sad went to Knr Toik on t rUlt. and thiw bot-tl-

cured jm. ItTnererhdsrtoraef OnnLnor of tba pln or vuiscu In the bk, and UioutaI am tmt aUr jmn of a I aa
Now Vigorou and 8trong

tnnlr anoir
cim in tba hooM anoVMrili tiTS, X.

FAVORITE REMEDY.
IMotOMdoUu. FnparedatnondmiLS.Z.

Dr. Keniwdy's Farorila Remsdy.

dh. datxd xnrifBor, holdout, h. t.UHtbottte autntf. SraUdrutteU.

ajho Best and Purest MedicineSj

ItwlllilriTC the llinnorfromyonf
aw mv.tem. And make TOnr akin
Jla rroooth. Those

ir. l. b- 4,111

Too Dom
Innall onlra
I BDOOnfal. It It
I chetpci

medicine. ft.
tou tie utlQcd.

EVER MADE.

Druggist.

vnmia.

clfan awl

fat and
Try

will

Blotchei

J,. ,'J.

Get It of your

mtilrl and

--U.Vj.

DoxtWait. Gbtitatoxck
I If ran are mffciitie from K

ner blte&te. ami vrlt h to H

loM age, dm BLXl'HUIi BI1TEU3,
i x aej never zaii ui cure

a'

LI

j
8end 3 3cnt stamps to A. L . Onlwar a Co.,

Souon,Masal (or bent medical work publuhod?

AND PA.
The Prince 3f Wales Has Brieht'i Dijeaie.

Tho London correspondent of tho
Now York Timet has sent the follow,
ing despatch to bis paper. "At the
great gathering in Athens this comiog
fortnight there will bo at least one
family which will conceal doep sadness
under the conventional smiles. I am
assured on exceptional authority that
the I'rinco of Wales has been warned
by his physicians that he has Urighl's
disease incurably fattened upon him,
buu mai me extension ot his trip to
Egypt, which was not originally

was at tho same time recom-
mended by theso advisets as a diversion
which might assist to keep his mind
from dangerous gloom.

"It is believed that tho Princess and
tho rest of tho royal lamily have been in-

formed m to the state of the Prince.s
health. There teems to lie no ground
for immediate apprehensions, bat ray
informant says the chances are felt to
bo against his living through next year
The Queen has been thrown into grave
despondenoy by the tidings, and is
living a mote secluded lift than ever.

"For the moment, however, Victor-
ia's bodily health is better than that
tor aomo years previous, and tbcro has
been no recent recurrence of those
strange fits cf obstinate passion which
periodically seized h-- r after the Prince
Consort's death, and which two or
three years ago made her intimates
seriously despair of her reason. She
is devoting more time to slate affairs
and to routine work than customary,
and gives her evenings now almost
entirely to lit tuning to solemn music

"Her Majesty's mind is severely free
from illusion; about the intellectual
abilities of her grandson and her event-
ual heir, Albert Vicor, and there is a
curious fctory afloat in semiCourt circles
that sho is opposed to his marrying at
ail, bat desires that the royal line be
carried forward through his brother
George. What value this rumor has
I know not, but it is certain that the
entire royal family is deeply disturbed
over the whole question of tho success-
ion. Both of tho Prince's sons are to
be raised to the peerage as dukes,
ptobably as York and Kent, daring the
Winter, and in the comments which
will then be passed there will doubtless
appear the first general recognition of
the fact that the"Prince of Wales him-
self expects never to sit on tho English
throne.

A Hew West Branch Eoate--

The Pennsylvania Railroad engin-
eers are still at work surveying a route
between Williams port and Mont-uomer- y

along the line of the Wtst
Branch Canal. It is intimated that
this portion of the canal will be aband-
oned, it hav ing been left in a dilapi-
dated condit ion by the great flood of
June 1.

No movements towards putting the
waterway in repair has yet been made,
and tho impression is, that the Penn-
sylvania Company will construct on its
site a branch railway leading to t.

This will give them a con-

tinuous line on the left bank of the
river, thereby avoidijg the necessity
of crossing tno river twicn in a dist-
ance of sixteen miles. This would be
a great advantago and in ca;e of a
flood like the recent one, the loss of the
bridge would not interrupt communi
cation.

Tho surveyors bavo gone over the
ground carefully, but the railroad off-
icials are reticent. It is understood,
however, on the best authority that
intention is as slated above and that
tbo branch line will be constructed at
an early day.

VICTORY !

: : :

CUlien 8a you think of locating hero?
Piytfctan Yea. I thought some of prao-tidn- i-

atnon? you.
Citlun See bere. young man. there"! a

rood opening here for a man aa
bis bla, but we don't want no or

vhnlU4 imnlf
Many time women call on their family

aufferlnr. aa they imasrlnn, one
from another from heart diao&ao,
another from liter or kidney dlaeaa, another
from nervous exhaustion or
another with pain hero or there, and In thiaway they all present, alike to themaelroa and
their ca5r-gol- and Indifferent or orerbusy
dortnr. aeturate and diatlnct dlseaaea, for
which he prescribe hia pilia and potions, as-
suming them to tv In reality, they
are all only tymptims caused by anme womb
disorder. TLe physician. Iirnoront of the caum
of suffering, encourages his "jtrtullet until
large bills are made. The suffering patient
irots no better, but probably worse br reason
of the delay, wrong treatment and conse-
quent A proper medicine, like
Dr. Ilerce'a Favorite directtd to
the tauM would hare entirely removed the
disease, thereby dispelling all those distress-
ing symptoms, and comfort in-

stead of prolonged misery.
It's the only medicine for the

and painful pecu-
liar to women, sold by druggists, under a

tbat It will give
every tare, or price (81.00) paid for

It will be promptly refunded.

Br. rf cleanse'"
the liver, stomach and bowels. One a doee.
Sold by Vt cent a vial.

" This is the the
told me was as as a it"

FREE Get from your dealer free, the
$i Book. It has and

about horses.
Two or three dollars for a Ja Korea

Blanket trill make your horse worth more
anu cat leas to keep warm,

Ask for1

5A Five Mile
5A
5A
5A

30 other styles at prices to suit
If you can't get them from your

write us.
f

NONE GCNUINE EVA LABEL
MannTd by Wn.Tiirs FhlhMU . who
nave thfifamo'M Horse itmnd Halccr v.;iri-i.- t

Cleaotct tnq beautifi hf hair.
Promote a luxurUot growth.
Nvsr Fail. 1o Ritor Gray

Hilrtolti Yo.tSful Color.
Prerent IindmtT nd havlr tlUn?

THE WHITE
1888.

HONORED ABOVE ALL

AT THE

CENTENNIAL EXPOSITION, CINCINNATI,

In the Award of the SILVER MEDAL for the

Family Sewing Machines

understands
practttlng.

eipertnwntlnK doclortnp'i

phyaiclans,
dyspepsia,

proatratlon,

such.wtien.

complications.
Prescription

instituting

weaknesses,
Jmgulartlea derangement

J'oslilve guarantee

Pierce's Pellets
druggist.

blanket dealer
good

handsome pictures
raluablo information

Boss Stable
Electric
Extra Test

every-
body.
Sealer,

BLANKETS
ARE THE STRONGEST.

WITHOUTTHE

PARKER'S
HAIR, BALSAM

Farmers Get Beady.

rOR THE APPEAilAKCE Of TltK CENSUS
TAKER, NEXT YEAR

Evorybody knows that next year tho
Government census will bo taken.
The value of such a work depends on
its thoroughness. Unreliable statistics
are in one tenso worse than nono at all
for they are misleading. These facta
appeal especially to farmers. Now is
the time to prepare for the coming of
tho census taker. Every man who
cultivates an acre of wheat or corn or
seta out a tobacco plant ought to keep
an accurate account of tho results of
his labor. Everything pertaining to
the farm should bo scrupulously written
down whether it pertains to crop, atook
wages or prices. That will simplify
matters when the census-lake- r comes
along and insure accuracy besides.
We believe there are some who have
an idea there is a disagreeable relation-
ship between the census man and the
assessor, but this is a mistake. It is
especially desirous that we eh uld havo
an accurate enumeration of all our
crops in this country; not a mere guess
but the bottom lacts themtelvts. This
can only be had if every individual
farmer gn to work on his own hook
and carefully put down all the facts
so far as they relate to himself and his
own farm. Sooner or later he will have
to make answers to cettain questions.
Why not prepare himself in advance.
and thus save the anoyance that will
inevitably result from imperfect know-
ledge later on! It is only a simple
tiling, and every man can attend to it.
Let every farmer, therefore, aopply
himself with a sheet of paper or a
memorandum book, on which he can
jot down tho required information.

The famous Brooklyn Tabernaol e
It-- v. T. Dewitt Talraarre's cburcb, was
distroyed by 6re on Sunday morning.
The flames were discovered at 2,30

by a policeman. Several adjoin-
ing houses were also burned. This
church was bnilt in 1873, and cost
$175,000. The organ which was ono
of the largest and best in the world,
cost $35,000. This is the second time
the church has been burned. There
was an insurance of $129,450. Dr.
Talraase intended soon to make a visit
to the Holy Lmd but has postponed
his trip.

President Eliot of Harvard College
has nlready exprcucd his intention to
become a democrat.

What a Comfort I

NoDiri! NoFuss! Ho Back Ache!
LASTS LONGER,

LOOKS BRIGHTER,
and males the Shoes WEAR BETTER,
Don't let the women have all the best thigi,but use

IWolffsACMEBIacking
ONCE A WEEK rUK MEN.
ONCX A MONTH FOR WOMEN.

X find It a Up top Harness Dressing.
WOLFFft RANDOLPH.PbiladciphU

VICTORY !
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RAILROAD TIME TABLU

LACKAWANNA &QELAWARE,

WESTERN RAILROAD.
HLOOMSIll'KG DIVISION.
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Hick's Ferry 7 55 1133 3 11 t07
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Bnar Creek. 3 51 8 37
Willow Orove. 8 16 11 50 3 57 8 31
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Connections at Hup.'rt with I'MUdelpaU &
Heading Kallroad tor Tamanend. Tama'iua.

sunbary, lMitivillo. etc At Northim-borla-

with i'. s B. Dlv. I'. 1L It lor HarrHouri,',
Lock Haven, Emporluoi, Warren, OoTy, an 1 Krlo.

W. F. HALSTiAD, tlcn. Man ,
Mcranton,

.o order Festivals supplied the as

rjiuji r -- s- 'I n J

niven: j,

or

Oor not till patent La (secured.
A boofc,"llor to Obtain l'atnLt,,'witli

oaotml your State, or town,
dnttres. Address

C. SNOW & CO.,
Pat-n- t a. Wa1ln2tnn, I).0

DOLLARS for
LIFE SCHOLARSHIP

BUSINESS COLLEGE
1700 SL,

rorfiradaatea.
Tlmereqnlred3to4moa.
JIUST Jquippta, es
Coarse ol Stady.
free t none tail jxJfOV

III

81

707
713

.in
813

a.M.

duo

OCT

8. AUCTIONEEU.J
BLOOMSDUHO, PA.

aai
desiring to buy liorrtesand

vould (b w;ll to on the above.

AXLE
I1ET IN THE WOl-.- l .

Its weflrlnz are unsurigs. petnally
ontuuUr.tr two boxes or orinT

ot rScctnl by brat. GET Till; Gill. I'INE.
rillt SALE 1!Y

Jlerchnnts and Cenerullr.

!
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Tho malcrinl8 work, in our
Clothing stump it as "Beat
Made." 'It lookn well- - time

proves that it wcara well. This
"Best" Clothing for Man Boy
is reasonable in price at "Ledger
Building"

I A. C. YAf ES &;C0.
SIXTH AND CHESTNUT STS.

PHILADELPHIA.

BAKERS AND CONFECTIONERS

Exchange Block, Bloomsbur,-Pa- .

WHOLESALE and RETAIL

Orders by mail will receive prompt attention.

Oyster axloxs
Com? and try our FAMOUS 15 Cent Stews- -

WIIOI.tSAI.F. DEALERS IN

GVgaVy, tboiaao, (D&n'ej--, Fvo'tj Holy.
SOLE FOR

Henry Maillard's Fine Candies. Fresh Every Week.
E2ST3S1 "2" GOODS .&- - SPECIALTT.

SOLE FOR

F. F. Adams & Co's. Fine Cut Chewing Tobacco.
Sole of the followine of Cigars t

Mnrmql Tnfiisn Princocs. Samaon.- - Silver Ash.

A "Si1 flf 11 "W Any for will be with Lowest Market Friers, ttltasas I

3. .0. QMd. Lemons. ream Nuts.
HlHlll trill .limn' IUM.IM i

FFICE We j,U bn:ntw Enilish WlnIS. TO DMI.
BLOOMSBURG PA.

send ciodel.driivlng, pUoto.wltli description.

fee
rcrcrenjes

clleaUla county,

.A
Oppoeltt"

Fim

Chestnut rhllads.
l'OBltlons

Cirtvlan

WILLIAM-'- ,

Hoal Estata HmjlcA S:ld.

Parties wagoaa
rail

qualities
rnir

llrulers

and
tho
and

and
tho

ACENTS

ACEKTS

agents brands

C. B. kOBBIS,

Foreign and Domestic

ANb

JOBBEE I3ST CIG-iiKS- .

H BLOOMSBURG tPH

VICTORY !!

KING
1889.

: WHITE THE : HIGHEST : HONORS

AT THE

N DNIVERSELLE,

In the Award of the GOLD MEDAL for the

Family Sewing Machine.- -

THE OF AWJ PRONOUNCE IT

THE BEST IN THE WORLD !
Could More be Given of the of the ?

ALTZEB,

COLUMBIAJS' DEMOCRAT. BLOOMSBTJRG, COLUMBIA COUNTY,

COMPETITORS

M

IS

MM

'MLB"co"taiatU0"rBra,tewin

TRIUMPHANT

EXPOS Paris,

Best

EXPERTS EUROPE AMERICA.

Coiiclusiye Evidence Superiority WHITE

DEALER IN ESTE1" PIANOS AND OROANS AND OTHER MAKES.


